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__ t o.i. |n the nrovinoe of Saragoeea, I prenoh Canadian doctors „u»idrfln I other leaders of religious . “ , stated that the nri .... 100 days, I expected to oo .. . neonle’s streets ever/ day. J. A. Wilkinson.
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Ig^aUh soil. A ^P^ÏÏaT^hut off C”A dànchter of W. G. MoGeorge, The Dominion council of Canada .an Cathnrlnea, Hamilton, Gait, Newell, Martin KeHy «porU of the fall wheat crop justi her- »nd^ b Rlordan and McKenzie
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DlnesUibllshment In «real Brlleln.
London. Ang. 15. The only new phase 

developedin home politics which ..has 
during the past week is the activity of th 

V agitation in favor of church dUestablteh-
ment. Jesse Colling., radical member of
parliament for Ipswich, Henry L» 
bonchere, Richard Dillwyn and other 
radicals make disestablishment the main 
plank In their platform, and they insist 
That the church funds should be applied
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A very [respectable-looking citizen called a •»
a house on Fourth avenue yesterday and 
* Ls tn.ee thedady on very important busl. 

w^n Jm tLd he started off with the

ln“You have been up north for a few dW.l 

"Oneofthe chief amusements
-He'hadgood tack, didn't her
'‘Caught one pickerel weighing-let's

"SfiFBSSsSi “ ™ tSSS*‘ ss“le* ve this bouse at you have
mA ït my1 busteîd bat reported
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London, Aug. 16—The Allan steamship 
Parisian, which sails next Thursday, wUl 
abe as passengers President Stephens,

„ Canadian Pacific Railway company' 
Hon Donald Smith, Hon. Henry Stafford
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